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Cotton In California.
Slnco cotton was first planted In

Imperial valley, California, aa an ex-

periment, about eight years ago, tho
acreage has Increased yearly until it
Is now 65,000, yiolding 50,000 bales.
Tho United States department of agri-
culture says the valley's production
per aero is moro than twice that of
any other part of tho 'country. In tho
valley there are nineteen cotton gln3,
threo cottonseed oil mills, and thrco
compresses. Over half tho acreage is
in tho vicinity of Calexlco, there be-

ing there eight gins, two oil mills,
nnd ono compress, all busy day and
night during tho winter making by-

products liko cottonseed oil, cotton-
seed feed and hulls.

Tho Commuters.
Tho Wife I am beginning to sus-

pect that the cook wo got from Phila-
delphia has a terrible past.

Tho Mero Man What makes you
think that?

Tho Wife She's been with us six
months and hasn't even hinted at
wanting to leave us for tho city.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Her Worry.
"Darling, will you lovo me when I'm

old?"
"I will if you'll promise to lovo me if

I should grow fat"

Generally speaking, a crank is a
man with an enthuslasn. for somo
particular forr-- of idiocy.

THE SEMIWEEKLY TRIBUNE.
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Children Cry For

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is n harmless substltnto for Cnstor Oli, Iaro
gorlc, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Nnrcotlo
suhstanco. Its npo Is lt3 gnarantco. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. For moro than thirty years 16
lias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Colic, nil Teething' Troubles nnd

It regulates tho Stomach nnd Bowels,
nsslmllates tho Food, giving healthy nnd sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CKNTAUN COMPANY, NIW VORK OITV.

VICTIM OF CRUEL DECEPTION

Fair Seaside Visitor Satisfied She Had
Seen Remarkable "Government

Salting Apparatus."

They wero passing tho holiday at
Onset and during tho courso of tho
sunny afternoon took a stroll on tho
beach. At ono point 'Ley came upon
an improvised breakwater, where
some resident had filled hags with
sand and piled them in breastworks
fashion to prevent tho bea from en-

croaching upon his land during tho
stormy season.

One of the young ladles wob curious
Immediately. Sho would know what
tho bags wero for.

"Why, it's very simple," explained
her companion with duo gravity. "Tho
water in Onset bay originally was
fresh, a peculiarity of nature which
has puzzled It seemed too
bad to deprive tho place of seashoro
advantages so tho government took
tho matter in hand, filled tho bags
with salt and thereby has imparted
the proper flavor to Onset water."

Far from rebuking him for being
"fresh," she is now telling her friends
of having seen tho "government salt-
ing apparatus" down there.

Tho production of gold in tho Phil-
ippines last year gained 39 per cent
over the year beforo.

Marriage Is a lottery in which the
prize-winner- s draw alimony.

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

"Wind
Diarrhoea.

natural

scientists.

Calm Resignation.
Refcrenco having been mudo to

beautiful resignation, Congressman
Joseph J. Russell recalled an appro-
priate story.

During a dinner party somo tlmo
ago, tho congressman snld, tho topic
turned to the connubial state. Among
tho guestB was a bachelor person.

"Speaking of marriage," eventually
remarked tho bachelor, "It seems that
the longer a man Is married "

"The happier ho Is," impulsively
broke in a spinster party with a hope
ful glance at the other.

"I was going to say," resumed tho
bachelor, dlsregardlngly, "that the
longer a man is married tho less ho
seems to mind It."

Nearly Lost.
Sho If you could have only ono

wish, what would It bo?
He It would bo that that Oh,

If I only dared tell you what it would
bo!

She Well, go on! Why do you sup-pos- o

I brought up the wishing

Never Get Tired.
"You dance llko an angol."
"You flatter mo," said the girl. "I

could keep going much longer if I had
wings."

If girls cultivated their dispositions
as assiduously as they do their com
plexions fewer marriages would bo
failures.

Summer Comfort
is wonderfully enhanced when rest and lunch hour unite in a dish of

Post Toastie
There's a mighty satisfying flavour about these thin wafery bits of

toasted corn.

So easy to serve, too, on a hot day, for they're ready to eat right from
the package fresh, crisp, clean. Not a hand touches Post Toasties in
the making or packing.

Served with cream and sugar, or crushed fruit, they are delicious.

POULTRY
EKT3

WHITE WYANDOTTES IN FAVOR

One of the Most Important Things for
Seglnncr Is Selection of Bread-Se- ven

Good Characteristics.

(Uy JOHN C l.TSTKK.)
When a beglnnur starts n poultr

plant, largo or small, one of tho most
Important things for him to consider
Is the breed ho wants,

If after eggs only It would bo pol
icy for him to select ono of tho Med
iterranean breeds, such ns tho Leg
horn. If ho desires to market ma-tur- o

birds ho should keep n meat breed
llko tho Cornish or tho Brahma. If
u general purpose fowl is his nim ho
must select tho White Wyandotto for
tho following reasons:

First- - As layers this breed has
proved its superiority to all others, ns
shown in threo recent laying compe
titions, when tho grand average for
White- Wyandottes was 190 eggs in
one year a far better record than
that of tho Leghorns or the Reds.

Second. White Wyandotto eggs are
large and brown, an ndvautago that Is
of great Importnnco In tho markets
of my vicinity.

Third. The chicks are hardy nnd
grow to broiler size quicker than any

White Wyandotte Hen.

other brtrcd. and tho fine feathers, be-
ing white, do not spoil their appenr-nnc- e

when dressed for market, aB in
the ense of Dreed Rocks.

Fourth. Tho White Wyandotto
makes a good roaster and a profitable
capon. The males will avorago about
eight pounds and the females around
livo or six pounds.

Fifth. Pullets hatched in April, with
proper housing, feeding nnd attention,
will lay late in October, when tho egg
market is advancing its prices.

Sixth. Tho small, rose combs of
tho White Wyandotto aro never frost
ed, thus eliminating a troublo that
affects large-combe- d breeds in cold
weather. It Is generally recognized
that tho Whlto Wyandotto continues
laying in tho coldest months.

Seventh. Aa mothers tho White Wy
andottes have no betters. They are
not continuously broody, but aro faith
ful, careful and attentive when set-
ting or mothering chicks. I havo an
alyzed tho White Wyandotte very care
fully, and havo failed to find any breed
that combines theso seven characteris-
tic features that make the White Wy-

andotto a sure monoy-mnko- r if given
proper attention.

RATLESS PENS FOR CHICKENS

Fine Woven Wire Stretched Around
.Bottom of Coop Keeps Rodents

Away, Thereby Saving Chicks.

Last year we had many young chick-
ens caught by rats and eggs taken
from under setting bona. This spring
wo made tho rat-pro- pons shown In
tho drawing, writes Mrs. 13. P. Rich
of Oregon In Missouri Valley Farmer.
A ono by six inch hoard was set in
the ground to keep the rats from dig-

ging under. Then wo stretched lino
wiro netting two feet wldo all tho
way around above tho board and from
the top of tho coop at tho back, cov- -

Ratlecs Pens for Chicks.

erlng everything with woven wlro. Tho
enclosure was partitioned off Into peiiB
and tho hens were set in tho house.
Wo kill rats or mice by spreading a
thick coating of calomel on a slice of
bread and butter and put where they
can find it.

Temperature of Brooder.
As tho weather becomes warmer you

will havo to see that tho brooder is
not too warm for tho young chicks.
Common sense ought to teach anyone
that the heat required for brooding tho
chicks in cold weather Is not required
when tho wenther gets warm, but wo
often forget these things, to tho dctrl
tnent of the young chicks.

Dry Bran for Chicks.
Dry bran placed beforo tho chicks

at the fifth day is a good feed and pre
pares thorn for tho heavier dry mash
which should start around the seventh
to tenth day, when tho chicks are
ready to stand a feed that Is heavier
In ash and protein.

A woman would rn her bo lncon- -

slstent than otherwise. i

Drink Denlson's Coffee.
Always puro and delicious.

Poor Fathcrl
"When I wnn a boy," said tho hend

of tho family, "I had to wear my
fnthor's old clothes made over."

"Thnt's nil right, dad," answered
his son. "I've got n couplo of old
suits you can havo."

Grand Prlxe at Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition Awarded to Walter

Baker & Co. Ltd.

The Qrnnil Prize for superiority of Co-
coa ami Cliocolato preparations hits been
nwnrded to Walter linker & Co. Ltd., Dor-
chester. Miir, This famous old house, hns
received C5 Highest Awards at tho leading
expositions In Kuropo and America. Adv

A Scoop.
"I'm writing n history of tho Euro-

pean war."
"But tho war Isn't over yet."
"That's whoro I get tho bulge on

tho rest of tho historians. I can
put my book on the market tho day
after poaco is declared, and they'll
havo to wait two or threo months."

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

By Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

Prcccdo Bhnmpoos by touches of
Cutlcura Ointment If needed to spots
of dandruff, itching and irritation of
tho scnlp. Nothing bettor for tho com-
plexion,, hair, handB or skin than theso
fragrant supercreamy emollients. Also
as preparations for tho tollot.

Samplo each frco by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Pa Knows Everything.
"Father, what Is a 'sepulchral tono

of volco'?"
"That means, to speak gravely."

MANY AVAU ZONK HOSPITALS'
Have ordered Allan's Foci-Eas- e, the antiseptic
powder, (or uso amone the convalescent trccpt.
Shaken Into the shoes or dissolved In the foot-

bath. Allen's Foot-Eas- o slves refreshing rest and
comfort and prevents the feet ettinr tired or
foot-sor- e. Try It TODAY. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. Sold Everywhere, 25e For FREE sam-
ple, address. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y. Adv

A prize lighter Is punished once
every six months, tho averago mm
ovcry day In tho year.

TOUK OWN 11KC(!I8T WH.I.TIS1.T.TOI)
Try Murine Kje Homed? for Hod, Weak, Wutery
Hies nnd (Iranulau-i- l KrelldM No Huiurtlnp
Iuat Kyo com Tort. Wrlto for Ilnok of tho Ky

mall Free Murlno U;a Itemed Co Chlcano

Horses in Iceland are shod with
sheep horn and those In tho Sudan
nro fitted with camcl-skl- u socks.

Happy is the home whero Red Cross
Bnll lime is used. Sure to please. All
grocers. Adv.

O liberty, what a lot of divorces
hldo under thy clonk.

MakesHard Work Harder
A bad hack makes a day's work

twlco as hard. Backache usunlly
comos from weak kldnoys, nnd if
headaches, dizzinesB or urinary dis-
orders nro added, don't wnit got
help beforo tho kidney dlBeaso
takes a grip boforo dropsy, gravel
or Brlght'B dlseaso sets in. Doan's
Kidney Pills havo brought now Ufa
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended tho world over.

A Nebraska Case

toaOtonUK W 111 I

W 'iiW WiliY"r5!iS

o.v till u.iOmaha, Neb., says:
"Sty bank ached
terribly a n d m y

Ikldnoya acted
Tho kid-

ney o o c r o 1 1 ons
scalded In passage
Dorm's iv l a ii o y
IMlls helped mo as
soon ns 1

them nnd continued
uso miulo a euro

that has boon permanent."
Get Doan'a at Any GOc a Box

DOAN'S "pYAs
FOSTER-M1U1UK- CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Wntann K. Colemnn,
I'uU-n- t Ijiwjcr.Wuahluistoii,
1).L Advice unrt Ivofikn I roc

lUlts reasonable. Highest references, lSMecxyUxa.
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Libby, McNeill & Libby

The General Says :
Von rnn bnr thn tnoit dnrAhln

of

In
thn wort, tt that Is reasonable It you

u Tonr local iiardwaro or lumber rtealer can
9 supply Jo" "HI) (Jnrtn I Hoofing,

llio IXint accept a substitute.
4 GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO. W

U

12 Inchon and up In diameter at
small O foot and up In length.
Oct Saw Mill Co., Das Moines, la,

The

la Growing; Smaller Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible i

notonlynivcrc:
they perma

nently cure to
itipation. Mil
lions use.
them for
Biliousness.

and

spam.

'tSweet.Sour

them.

InJijcilion, Headache, Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature

DAISY FLY KILLER ffistf VSrVfili
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SAROLS BOUEBJ.10S D Kalb Art., Drooklya. V. 1.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved water as needed

Douches
In tho local treatment of woman's 111k,

rracli as leucorrhooa and Inflammation, hob
douches of Paxtlno aro very efllcaclous.
No woman who has over used medicated
douches will fall to tho clean and
honlthv condition Paxtlno produces and tho
prompt Tcllof from and
which follows its uso.Thla 1b becauso I'axtlna
possesses suporior cleansing, disinfect
ing ami Jicaung

For ton years tho Lydla J3.
rinkham Modiclno Co. has roc--
ommomlod Paxtino in their
private corrospondonco with wo.
mon, which proves its superi-
ority. who havo
relieved say It is " worth its

in cold." At drutrulstfl.
KOo. box or mall. MimipTo freo.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 28-19l- "5.

For Coughs. Colds and ana at the Orst srtnploios ot any
such ullnivnt, ?lvn emu uoscn of itiut wonderful nan hm
uiobt used In existence,

SrOlIN'H IMSTKMPlSIt COSll'OUND
to cents and II a bottle; Xi nnd 110 tlin dnten of any druggist, harness
ut'Hicr, fir umiTf-rc- ui nrwii jii iw, UJ 1, UM.,

ClioiiiUtM mid Uactorloloclata, Uosuun, Intl., U. H. A.

to Feed meWorlds
The war's fearful devastation of European

crops has caused unusual demand for crain
from the American Continent. The people of the

world must be fed there an unusual demand
for Canadian wheat. Canada's every

dainties.
Our Olivet,

Every

DOSE,

For

Women

DlMnnper,

Industrious American therefore especially attrac-- 1

tivc. She wants farmers to make moneyand happy.
prosperous homes themselves whllo helping her

crops.
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Watch Your Colts
remedy

You can get a Homestead o 160 acres FREE and
other landB can be bought at remarkably low prices. Think of the money you
can make with wheat at its present high prices, where for some time it is lia-
ble to continue. During many1 years Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20
bushels to the acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.
Mixe:d farming is fully as an Industry as grain raisin?. The excel.
lent grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food either for beef or dairy

purposes, uooa scuooin, inamcia cuavcuicui, cuouic excellent.
jv military service la uut buuijiuiauijr wmuo. xucio is uu consenp- -

ittonanu war tax on tanas.

and

are

rooflnc

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway tates to' ttupcnnienaeuiiiiuiuKiauou, uiuw, utaaaa,o(

W. V. Bennett, 220 17th St.,
BoonH.Bee Dlig.,Omaha,Neu.

Canadian Government Agent
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